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tfjjarlfs dtilj Jfntfffigcnur, 
/{I'tJIUiBU! ill' 

Sr. X. B. F. HILDKETH, 
BtllTOR AM> PROPRIETOR. 

$2,00 A YEAR, IN ADVAItCB. 

OFFICE IN THE INTELLIGENCER BUILDING, 
CORNKt: or 

MILL AND KELLT STREETS, 
OrPOWTI ITHI M . 

CknrlesCity, Floyd County, Iowa. 
o 

Any jewon nfcuininR five -<ut»«crtb«r*, an<l forwarding 
the nn>in\v. «h»ll he ftirnishi-il with a ropy »f tlio lntr>ll|. 
georrrfor tliis service co long as the nn'mbrr shall lie 
fcrpt KIMHI . 

Ru*ui>>*- i*rt*lniiii_' to the paper can he transitcti'd 
withtlio I'nt'li-licr any <lav at the oflli r of I'lililiiatmn. 

iVimmuni' :11 I• • N-I may In-inldrr*.-I M tn the K>Iit<>r,»ho 
«rlll|)roiu| llv uiicl la.t!ifnll\ ri [• <.11>! t>> tln m. 
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4SKKTB fOR TI1K IVTKLI l(.K.NTC> : 
8. M. Pettineill k Co , N< w-,|ia|>or .Vlvertlstng Ajrmts, 

No. 87 1'ark Ri>w, \>w York. 
C. H. s-riM-n. (ii-nenil A'lv'Ttihing Agent, 03 Dear

born Street, Chicago. 

•MIIIMS nmh »r ire Haas or IMI will fee lasartei In 
thlicoluntn fur 95.00 |wrannum For each additional 
ine.nrcr Ave, one dollar will to1 rhuri^-d. 

'ORNEY0, 

Mrt uofTK«T*mie. 

B. St. HAltGER, 
WNOLT'NAU A ROTAM IKU.KR IM 

Books and Stationery, 
Music, Instruments, Print and Wrapping 

Papers. Printers'Stock, Etc. 
No. Ill MAIN STREET, DcnrycK, IOWA. 

Depository of the American Tract Society. 

BELLAMY, JACOBS & CO., 
P R O D U C E  A N D  

Commission Merchants, 
AN» DEALERS IS 

F n U I T s, 
161 South Water St., Chicago. 

RSFKRKNCE3. 
GottM k Brother. Smith, Pollard ft Oo. 

STEARNS A FORSYTII, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
— AND— 

DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 
1H5 South Water Street, 

9. w. STEARICS, I CHICAGO. 
f Uyi J. FORSYTH. 

•. 0. Rciniger. R. Retainer 
O. G. A R. O. REINICEli, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W  
And Solicitors in Chanctry, 

Dealers in Real Estate, Exchange, Ac. 
CIIAIU.KS CITV, ruirn C«>I \TT, IOWA. 

Will attend to huoincss ami practice la the 
Supreme ami District Court of Iowa. 

Information and good referenm will be 
dieerfully given on request. 33tf 

STARR k PATTERSON, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 

CH ARLES C1TT, FLOYD CO. , IOWA. 
I«r w ill practice in Northern Iow.-i ancl 

Southern Minm-nota. 1'artiriilHr attt ntion 
paid to collcctioiiB, paying tnxin coiivcv-
ancin^, and furnitdiitiK at^trat'U of title of 
Lands. Office over Stone Store. 1 v6 ly 

B. F. JONES, 
AtfflPfiiy it Law, Notary PtiWfc, an4 

Commiuioner of lieedt for lotra. 
Title* Examitu>d, Taxe* Paid. (\>llectloilt 

made and promptly remitted. 
Atoo, Pmbliaher of " Miunettota Courllf.** 

Ottii r, liuad Uuurhm, 
Auttin. Mnu er Qounty, Mmnetci*. 

January 1, 1861. 

HOTELS. 

* 

TREMOXT HOUSE, 
Corner of 8th and Iowa Streets. 

WBUQll, IOWA. 
ThU Houne U centrally located to the huai-

nc«i juirt of the Cilv, and Postoftlce. '1'he 
i>rupri< U>r tle^ireM to please all who may favor 
him with their (tatrona^c, and solicits a trial 
of thoae visiting the < ity. 

UEt). U DICKINSON, 
Tu»- $1,25 |H T day Proprietor. 
K. B. A tiratiiaMt Barber 8kup and Bath* 

Ing rooms in the house. 17yl 

AMERICAN HOTEL, 
OF EAST WATER * DETROIT BT 

MIL H.i rh'Ff: 
W. S. AMOS, PHOl'lUBTOR. 
Hmwe is hnnited in the l«t*inei»s part of 

the City, convenient to the Carx an<l IVmtK. 
fir Otunibutt aud lia.KK**Ke W.IKOII itl»itys 

on li&ud to convey 1'atMinKerK and U 
and from the Ik>»t«and Cars fret) of charge. 

CARTER HOUSE, 
JOB# L. WlLfVX, PROPRIETOR, 

MAIN STRUT, CBDAJT FALLS, 

MNsrk Hawk County /(MM. 
^ris houitc having changed hands, an<! 

dergone a thoroimh relittin^ and remodeling, 
is now ready for the accommodation of the 
public It in situated in the t>iiMiiej>s |»art o# 
Cellar Fallrt. The proprietor pledgee himself 
that no |»ainK will he *i>ared to make his 
suests comfortable. Status leave thu hout>e 
daily for the North, South and Went. T.5:9T 

aA,g> 

AMERICAN HOI SE, 
8«~- OF MAIM AIIO MARKET STRFLOT, 

ROCKFORD, ILL , 
Nearly op^MMiite the Kenosha 

ICDW1M A. BIUKL4>W, ProprtcMr, 

of the HOUM conveyed to ami from ttw Cars 
Um ut charge • Auiple istobliug aiilaiLisA. 
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Wisconsin Trunk Manufactory 
JOHN R. COCUP, 

237 Main Street, near Newhall Howe, 

Milwaukee, - - Wisconsin. 
Manufacturer and 

WHOLESALE Jr RETAIL 
DEALKll IN 

TRUNK8, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS. 
Our Work in excelled by none, and all arti

cles warranted ax represented when sold. 
Trunks made to order, covered and repaired. 

G. C. CONB, 
Dealer in Hardware, Iron, 

Nails, &c., Ac., 
McGregor, Clayton County, lomfc 

*"•" ALBERT H. HOVEY, 
A^'ent for 

Manufacturers, and Dealer in all kinds of 

Agricultural Implements, 

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
No 194 lake Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

P. O. Box 3047. 14yl 

A. B. F. IIILDRETII, 
Kptary Public k Conveyancer, 

CHAKLKR CITY, 
Floyd County, Iowlfc* 

Genuine Preparations. 

COMPOUND FI.RID EXTRACT BUCHU, 
nnd Hpe»*lftr ly N.t of the 

tit. Ktdiirvu. Cran-I. an l l»ro|i-N-.il SW.-IIIIIKS. 
Tlilx Moiln'ino in<-reaxe<< lhi> ("iwr-r of lhcf<tioii, and 

tfjeilo- the alunrhfiiu into li.-nltliy aitioii.by wlinli tlte 
water* or t-alearentM d!-|NHitinns, and all minnltinil en-
largimt-nu ure r^luced, as veil iw suln uud 

C|e Jittclligcircfr, 

HKt.MBOI.ira KXTRACT RVCHV. 
For a Hying from Excexse-!. ltaldfal of DWwI-

pation, Kjirly Imli-.retlou of Abuite, attended with tt» 
following -ymi^. ni- : 
lndi-|><^iiion to Jiortlon, of 1'owor, 
l/«^« of m. niory, T>iin<-\iitv of itrMlklng, 
W»»k S'TVC.5, Trfnihlinc. 
Horror of H-ens^, WitkffnlTH s*. 
itatue-isor \>km, pain in the Hafk. 
l'niv<-r>ul liissittidetf FI<i<hinK of tne Body, 

the Mu-citlar SyaMi, RriiptkKif> on the Kai.v, 
Hot |fand<. I'allid C'oiintiTianee. 
l>ryri"ss of tin- Pkin. 

Thexe vymptoin-i. If allowed U> pn on, which this Medi
cine invariably RI tiioves. JMK.II follows 

Imprimcy, Fotmty, Epileptic Hit, 
In one of wliirh the Pilient may expire. 

WIKI can aay tliat they arc not frequently foBowsi by 
tho«e'- lUrefnl I»isf(i^e8," 

INSANITY AND CONSl MPTION. 
Many are aw ir. of the ca.i^e of tht-ir .-nil", rinir,but 

Nme will evnfett the records of the hitane Asylumt. 
and melancholy deaths by eno^amptkin bear ample wit-
ne«K t.• the trulh ot Ute a--< rtion. 

Tti»- ('oii-titiitii.ti ouee afTtiotl liy organie weakness re 
quire-th<-.u,i of medium; to *trengtJi<ati and inriK'Tute 
the -> -tem. 
Which JhlmlxjI'V* Ertrart Jtuchu inrarvthly dott. 

A trial will convince the motrt skeptical. 

r FEMALES-FEMALES -FEMALES. 
In many affections peculiar to Females, the 

Extract nuclei is <inerpia||,-i| liy any other |{>-m«-<ly. a* in 
(liloroKiHor Ib'ienin n. Irregularity. fainfuliifs* »r sup 
pre.^>ioii ot ciisttrtiiirv evacuation*. I'lo-ratnl or .-s-ir 
rhoii> -tate * f lie I ter.i.«, ! • iK'linrrlui-a or Whites. Steril 
Ity, and lor all •-< .mi i plsaint ~ mci'ltiil to 11).' «ex , whether 
arUIn^ from iii ii-i retion , hul'.t- of ill—.pittn>ti. or III the 

DECLINE Oil CHANGE OF LIFE. 

Take no more Balsaui, Mercury or nnpleas-
ant M>«ltcine* fernnplea^ant or (IHMOF«I« ITIANIWI. 
HtMiAtTi F.rtnui livrhu and Improved Rotactt$k 

('CUES SECRET DISEASES 
In all th«ir ftat'-*. At little < xpense, 
little or no change in diet. No inconvenicncv, 

AND NO KXPOM-RB. 
H caUMe* a frequent de>ire aivI nives strength to nri-

nate thereby reniov ine oti-trnction«, pri'ventitiKand eur 
Ing"trw-turen of the I rvthra. aiLiym>! |UIII and inttam 
mation <o lre«|M< l,t 111 the I la*- of dl-ea-ef. alul eXI>vlling 
all |M'iFimou«, ilisenseil an,( wornout matter 

Tti"ii«;ui.u u|>"ti ihoii-amlH. who h »\e l»ii tin victim-^ 
of yiia< k", anil who have |>»i.| hea\ y I".-*-* to 1H- i-ured in 
a short tiuie. haM-foimj tin y w«-re* ili-i encl. and that 
the" HIIMiN " liat*, ly the ii>eof |H >W i-r t ti I a-triiipeiii^. 
beea dra-d up in lie »y - teni. to break out III an aggrava 
led lorui, and jttrhtjis after utarrutye. 

IVe Helmhold's Extractor Itnchu for all affertinM aud 
diaHit«i< ot'tlie urinary organs whether existing in male 
nr female tr"ui whatever eau.M.' originating and no natt
ier ot how Ions ^t.iii'linir 

UiiseaM-i of iheM'orifann require the aid of a diuretic. 
Helnit>ol<r» Extract llucliu is the tlreat Piuretii-. and Is 
rertain I" have tie- ette.1 in all di»ca*e» for w hlrh 
it is recoiiuiteiule<l. Evittence ot the m<wl reliable and 
raapoiirible CILIracier w ill aittimpuiiy the UK^IH ine. 

Price $1,00 per Battle, or Mi for |A^N>, 
delivered to any address, m-curely pi»cke<l from "b-o-rfa. 
lion. 

Dc srribe -yinptotn* in all coinmuiiicatHina. 
Cam Uaaraterd. Advkt fintl*. 
A<l'lrt*- li Uers lor inlortnatino to 

II. U. IIICI.M1M)1.I>, them tat, 
104 South Tenth ft .. I«. low Cb.«tnul. 1'lltUdelphia. 
HH lIitol.li S M> lira! II. |.4. 
UKLMUOLJO l'ri .HI.) chi tn:ial Warettfwi*#. 

(MI4 Ilroadwajr, New York. 

SMITH & ATKINSON, 
PEAI.ERS IN 

DRUGS, HOOKS, 
sr.! TlOSEli V, 

Newspapers, Magazines, frc. fyc. 
CHARLES CITY, IOWA. 

Rloreon Mill Street, near the Mill. Mf 

J. W. SMITH, M. D., 
RCLCCTIC 

PH YSIC I A 2V A ND S UR GE0Nt 

CHAHLKM CITY, FLOYD CO., IOWA. 
Offlceat the Dru^ & Hook Store, on Mill 81. 
—Resideuce. near the SCIKNII lloune. 

J. II. STOLLK, 
DCAtta IK ALL KINDS OT 

FAMILY GROCERIRS, 
Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

BLAIR & l'ERSOXS, 
WaOLCSALR A RETAIL DKAJJUS IS 

China, Karthern k Glass Ware, 
SIIA'KR PLATED (UHH)S, 

Cutlery, Jaimnned Ware, Lookiug Qlasset, 
Britannia Ware, tias Fixtures, Lamps, Ac. 

15G East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE. 

WOOLLEY & SNYDElt, 
auun cirr FLOYD OOINTT MVA 

Plows made aud repaired, 
Carriage*Ironed, and General Jobbing Aont. 

MRS. H. M. DUNN, 
DKALKR IN 

Fashionable Millinery Goods, 
Wholesale nml Retad, 

No. 18 Wisconsin Strwt. Milwaukee. 

wr 
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McGREGOll HOUSE, 
Maiu Street, Near Levee, 

McGregor, Clayton Co., lorrft, 
W. A. Durham, Proprietor. 

General Stage Office. 

Montgomery House, 
BY HENRY BAKER, 

NAMVA, CHICKASAW COINTY, IOWA. 

Stages leave this House daily for the North. 
" , East and West. 

: .riw.i . 

KEY CITY HOUSE, 
Buss & Jones, Proprietors, 

Comer Main and Third Street^ 
DUBUQUE, lOWA. ; 

Watches and Jewelry. 

W. A. GILES, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

MCUREGOR, IOWA. 
Has received diiect from the Importers a 

valuable stock of (iold and Silver nsnUjig 
and o|H*ii-faced 

WATCHES, 
together with a good assortment of 

Clocks, Diamonds and Jewelry, 
all of the latest styles and patterns. 

McGregor, Sept. 24, 1863. 89tf 

MATSON & LOOM 18, 
IMPORTER# AND MAM hACTi'RERS, 

And Wholesale and Retail l>ealers in 

Fine \\ atches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware, SjMxtacles, 

Watch SlaterUld, Tools, &c. 

No. 194 East Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE WIS. ... 

of CtmnUrM* and unprincipled liealrrt 
ondeavor to dit|»>* «>f • ilieir owa 

article* o«i the reimtaUon attaim-d by 
Uelmbold 'a lienuiue l'rep,irahot»a. 

•' Extra. I 11 lie ha 
'• " Rxtrart S 
" M Itnprov>xl KtWe Wi 

BOLD BT 
ALL DIU'GGIS'JS EVERYWHERE. 

Ask for Ilelmbold's —Take no other. 
Cut out the Advertisement aud Head fbr it, 

Jh*d avoid itnpontion and espomtn. 47yl 

HOSTETTER'S 
CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

BITTERS. 
A par* and powerful Tnole, corrective and attentive 

of woodrrful efficacy la diseases of UM 

Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
Cart* D)>P*|MIA, liver Complaint. Headache. General 

Debilitv, Nervuittiuvs l*it>r«»-i. u ol Spirits, (.iiit.li-
» .•!* , liiUTiiiiiULil Kever-, ( ramps and 

taa«ii-,au<l all ('oinplaint* «t either *wa, 
arising fniin liiHtily Weakness wbe taw 

IliUcrent m tht ri. ni or |>ruJuc«4 
ti^ lal iau->ei>. 

A. B. VAN COTT, 
IMPORTRR AND MANV'FACTl'HRR 0V 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
MASONIC JEWELS, 

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, ETC., 
Cor. East Water and Wisconsin Sts., 

MILWAUKEE. WL^'ONSIN. 
Wateb Tuula 4iul MwtfriaUwf «vau descrip

tion. litf 

" Westward the course of empire takes Its way. 

A. ft. 1*. HILDRBTH, Editor. 

IDA HOUSE, 
B. JT. WARR FX, PROPRIEPM, 

WfnraaLY, BRCMSK COIKTY, IOWA. 
(IT Good Stabling for Horses. Jgj 

A. E. SAWYER, 
Watchmaker and Jewaller, 

AT TUB 
CITY JE WELR Y STORE, 

0HARI.RS I ITT FLOYD COl NTT, IOWA. 
N. H. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re-

aired in tij> toji style. 42tf 

K«Uiing that U not whole«<nue, genial and rwtoraUrs 
la Its nature cuter* into the coui|>ositiou of HUSTETTIJtl} 
HTOMA( II ItlTTEKS Tins |»>piiUr pre|iaratlou conbiilt* 
uo mineral of any kind, IM> d> U,ily IM.RUIM ,TI elenient . AS 
fiery excitant : but it la a li'lliblliatloli of the exltacW of 
rare liaL-annc herb- ami pUnit^ with the purejl aud otild-
MAot all UiUiwitw aumuiauu. 

It is well to be forearmed again.t disease, and, so hr 
ss the human system can be protected by humaa tnesna 
agsiust nuiLaatles engeudered by au unw hole-mute ataiui-
ptiere . impure wab-r and iHher external causes, Hualel-
lef 'a UtUers uiay U- rolled oil aa a ealeguard. 

In dwtricU iiifuKUHl with Kever an<1 Ague, it lias be.<o 
foand infallible as a preventive and irre-i.-tablc as a reine 
dy and thousauds who re.-oit to it under apprehension of 
an alLnk. o-a ape the .-online : aud thou-auds who m g 
kx't U'avail themselves of its protective qualities ui ail 
vance. are enrol by a very brief course of tin- marvekiua 
med'eine. Kever and Ague |«itleUl.» alter being piled 
with < ill Mime for mouths in vaia, uutil tairly saturated 
Willi th.it dangerous alkaloid, are not unfrequently re
stored to health within a few dayi by the use (if Huslet-
ter'e llitu rs. 

Tlie weak -tomai h U rapiilly uiv igorat<-<l and the ap 
petite re.-tored by this a^r»'«alik* ToiiH .aiid hew e it 
wiaks woielers in ea.-cs ot llis|»-t>-ia. aud in less coil 
Armed forms of Indirection Acting as a gculie and 
painters a|M*rient. us Well its n|»>u the liver, it also inva 
riahly relieve* the UoiLstqiation ^u|>eriieliK»sl by irregular 
sctiou of the digestive aod secretive organs. 

Persuna of feeble habit, lutble to Nervous Attack*. 
Ia>wiiess or Spirits and Kits >< I.tnguor, Slid prompt and 
permanent relief from the ftUcrK. Tlie t.-liuiouy on 
tlHS iwmt is tuoMicoucluaive, aud from both acxai. 

The agouy of KUous I'OIK- IS immediately assuaged by 
a Single ilo.-eof the stimubuit, and by uxastouailv renort-

to it, tlie return of the complaint may be prevented. 

As s Otwral Tonic, tkwtetter's BiUern prudiM'e ellW'tf 
which must be experienced or witnes»«s| before they c«n 
be fully appreciab-d. Iu cases of Coustitutioiial Weak 
Be*-, Premature llvcay aud I* bilitv and I>n re|>titU'le 
sri-ing llotn Old Age, it exercl-t<s the elctric inllueticc 
In the couialesi'i lit stages ol all dl^ca.scc it oix'ralcs iu a 
deUghlfUl Uivigoraot a'heu the powera of naturo are 
relaxed, it ojierates to re-wfurou and re-establiah them. 

Ijisl. hut not lea.-i. it is Tlie Only Safe FUimulant. being 
nsniirai ture'l limn SOUIHI and InnK-iious matenuls and 
entirely free from the acid elements present more or lata 
la all the ordinary tonic* and kUnuacliMa of tlie duy 

No family medicine has liecn so universally, and, it 
auy lie truly aahled, doermUji popular with the inltdllgent 
porttou of the community, au' Hostetter's bitters. 

l'rejiarod hy HOSTETTKR * SMITH , Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Fold by all Druggist*, Grocars and Storekwpers every-

fkm. 

Qharles City, Iowa, Jan. 14,1864, 

A Certain Care for Diptheria. 
We commend the following letter, 

from the Missouri Democrat, to the care
ful attention of our readers. This ter-1 
rfble disorder is alarmingly prevalent I 
in some of our neighboring counties, J 
aud is of frequent occurrence in our' 
own. The remedy proposed is easy | 
of access and of bat nominal cost,! 
and if it should prove as efficacious ! 
as the author of the letter would hare ' 
as believe, it will bo of incalculable 
worth in alleviating pain and prevent
ing death. A thorough trial of the 
remedy can do no barm. It would be 
well for every family to keep the pre* 
paratioas on hand, ready for emergen
cies when delay might be fatal: 

EDITORS DEMOCRAT: —Please publish 
the following treatment of Diptheria. 
It has been imed by myself, and oth
ers to whom 1 have given it, in over 
one thousand cases, without a failure. 
It will ultraj/.s cure, if the treatment is 
commenced before the diptheria mem
brane extends into the ait' tubes, which 
is known by the great difficulty of 
breathing and restlessness. In such 
cases no remedy yet discovered will 
always cfleet a cure ; but if the pa
tient is watched, and this treatment is 
used in time, there is no danger. 

I sent this treatment to a friend in 
Wisconsin, who used it with sticli suc
cess that he requested me to send it 
to you for publication, as thi« horrible 
disease is prevailing cxteusively in 
some parts of Missouri. 

DI1THKH1A WARS. 
Golden seal, pulverised, one tlrachn. 
Borax, " •' 
Black pepper, " •• 
Alum, " •« 
Nitrate of potash,'* " 
Salt, •' two drachms. 

Put all into a common sized tcacap, 
or vessel containing about four ounces, 
and pour half full of boiling water, 
stir well, and till the vessel with good 
vinegar. It will be fit for use when 
it settles. 

Thoroughly swab the mouth and 
throat with the mixture every half 
hour, if the case is bad, every hour if 
not so bad. As the patient recovers, 
less often until entirely well, whicb 
will be in from two to seven days. 
Touch every affected spot, the uvula, 
tonsils and fauces, the whole of the 
back part of the month and the top of 
the throat, and let the patieut swallow 
a little ol the wash each time you ap
ply it. Swabbiug causes no pain, al
though the patient will gag, and per
haps vomit; but do the work well and 
a feeling of relief will follow every 
appl ication. 

Every patient should have a sepa
rate swab and wash, as the disease 
is undoubtedly contagious. Keep the 
wash pure by pouring what you use, 
each time, into another vessel ; also 
wipe oft' any matter or slime that is 
on the swab, every time yon take it 
from the mouth. 

ltub the following liniment on the 
throat, outside, once every three or 
four hours, and keep a tlannel cloth 
ttoaod the neck till well: 

DIPTIIKR1A UKIMSS. 
Spirits of Tnroutine, one ounce. 
Sweet, or Lintu ud Oil, *' 
Aqua Ammonia, " 

Mix, and shako well before tuning each time. 

Keep the patient in the house, but 
ventilate well and keep the bowels 
regular with Castor Oil. The wash 
and liniment will be found sufficient 
for all otses, if takeu in time ; and if 
you should mistake any other sore 
throat for diptheria, you will effect a 
cure, almost invariably, as I use this 
for all common Bore throats. I have 
never lost a case, and many have told 
me that no money would induce them, 
in these " diptheria times," to be with
out the wash aud liniment ; that when 
a soreness in the throat is felt, it is 
used aud u cure is always effected. 

Your Friend, 
Dr. W. A. SCOTT, 

Palmyra, Warreu co., Iowa, 

worked out his independence, and he riven logs, know in Western parlance 
•bows it in every movement of his as " puncheon." 
body. He tells you of it unconscious- Convolvulus, and Alleghany vine 
ly in every tone of hiti voice. You twined lovingly around corda up to! 
trill always find in his cabin some the roof, and then, unaided, crept 
newspaper, some book, some token of along the low eaves, forming a corn-
advice in education. When ho ques-1 plete fringe, and half shading a bird 

ccupant sent 
** •• »»W i f>v »v as • , UllVI nail 

lions you about the old country, be i cage, whoso yellow 
astonishes you by the extent of his 
knowledge. I defy ynn not to feel 
that he is superior to the raco from 
whence he sprung in England or Ire
land. To me, I confess the manliness 

forth a musical challenge to his not 
less noisy neighbors of the forest. 
Ivy clambered everywhere on the; 
rough logs, as if it would fain hide' 
the skilful work of the builder. I 

of such a man is charming. lie is! Snowy muslin curtains were parted,! 
dirty and perhaps squallid. His chil-J wide, at the low windows, that looked I 
dreu are sick, and he is without com- even smaller, from the thick wall of! 
ir".*. His wife is pale, and you think j the building. A wing—also of logs forts 
you see shortness of life written in 
the faccs of all his family. But over 
and nboiit it there is an independence 
which sits gracefully epon their shoul
ders, and teaches you at first glance 
that a man has a right to assume him
self to be your equal. 

|)ottrn. 

GOD BLESS LITTLE CHILDREH. 

God bless tlie little children, 
We meet them everywhere ; 

We hear their vnicea round our heal*, 
Their footsteps on our tdair, 

Their k indlv hearIs are swelling •far -
With mii'thfulness an l glee ; 

God Lie** the little children 
Wherever they may be. 

We meet them 'n^ath the jripsjr tent, 
With visage swart It and dun, 

Ami eyes that pparkie as they ghssos 
Witli ro-rnerv ami fun ; 

We find them finhitiir in the brook 
Fur minnows, with a pin. 

Or creeping through the hazel bush 
The linnet's nest to win. 

We meet them in the lordly hall, 
Their stately father's pride, 

We meet them ill the (xsir man'seti— 
He hath no wealth lieside, 

Alon^' the cilv's crowded street 
They hurl the hoop or ball ; 

We find tlu-ni 'neath the |«III[HT"S ROO#— 
Ik saddest sight of all. 

For there they win no father's love. 
No mother's tender care; 

Their only friend the Cod above, 
Wlio hears the orphan's prayer. 

But drcwa-d in silk or dra|>cd in rags, 
In childish irrief or ^lee, 

God bless the little children 
Wherever they luav lie. 

LUCY LAWTON, 
AND UKIS NKW HO.'iR. 

ar an. u. r. 

CHAPTER I. 

" Then you are determined, Lucy ? 
Will nothing induce you to recall your. a* /'"wer8. arjd then at Mrs. Law 

was attached to the part already • 
described, for a kitchen. A log bain,' 
and two or three other outbuildings, 
constituted the group. 

The heavy forest trees had been 
removed from, perhaps, fifteen acres ; 
and this " clearing n was divided, by 
a rail fence, into a wheat-field, corn
field, potatoc-field and a little plat by 
a merry brook, known as the tnead-j 
©w. A little garden, paled in with 
riven strips,completed the "improve-
incuts," if wo except a few slender 
fruit trees, that struggled above their 
short-lived neighbors in the corn-field, 
as yet guiltless of fruit or even blos
soms. 

Aud in the dwelling lived Mrs. Law-
ton and her two sons, ono of whom 
Was at tin; village to meet his broth-
fr, who was hourly expected with his 
fcride, from one of the Eastern States. 

"Five o'clock 1 " said Mrs. Lawton, 
as the clock on the mantle struck the 
hour. " The stage comes iu at four, 
and they will soon be here. Did you 

Jut water in the pitcher in their room, 
enny ? " 
" Yes, ma'am. Please go in and 

•ce how nice it looks !'' and she step
ped to the door of a little room, one of 
two, partitioned off from the living 
room of the family. 

Mrs. Lawton arose and followed her, 
fmiling at the eager movements of the ! 
girl, who acted as help in the little 
household. She was the daughter of j 
one of their neighbors, and was treat
ed more as a child than a servant.! 
The room was small, very small ; but! 
it contained a snowy robed bed, a' 
wash-stand, a toilet table—of home > 
manufacture, as was the wash-stand , 
—and two chintz-covered chairs. The i 
wall was hung with newspapers, but 
lo nicely fitted, margin to margin,! 
that the eye delighted to rest upon it. 
A strip of soft colored carpet was 
tacked down, just before the bed, while 
on the toilet-table, and before the lit-
lleglass, was a tiny china pitcher filled 
with roses and pinks. Jenny looked 

promise to that Edward Lawton ? " 
" Nothing, aunt. If my heart 

prompted it—which it docs not—I 
would never risk my happiness with 
the cui'so ol a broken promise pursu
ing me, as it most assuredly would 
do." 

" But think, Lucy I The one who 
now offers himself, is so well suited 
to you ? Handsome, intelligent, aud 
in a business that would givo you a 
luxurious home ; and that home, close 
by me, who loves you so dearly ! IJ near dying the first year. 
should be proud, Lucy, to point to!Won ' homesick, liko 
you as my niece, and the wife of Dr. 
Burton. While the other"—and ahe 
hesitated. 

" Well, what of the other, auut?" 
and a look half defiaut came into the 
young girl's eyea. 

" Nothing but liia poverty. How 
can you, reared as yon havo been, be 
content with a home iu those horrid 
Woods ? A log cabin, perhaps, with 
backwoodsmen and their families for 
associates I Do not do this foolish 
tiling, Lucy! If not for my sake, 
think of your dead mother, and my 
sister, and recall your promise ! Ask 
to be released, and no one bet a sav
age would refuse you." 

" My mother's early home was in aa 
wild a place, as the one to which I 
expect to go. Your father, aud here, . . .. . „ 
was a pioneer in the wildcncw, u I i tempting able it w.., wl.cn all wa. 
have olum heard her | rcld)'' Ihc clutl, wa.a m.r.clo«l>-

Mia Lindaey «iuced a little, bat1"1* a"d «'«»'»«• : P'»'n_ white 
nnii-kly replied : I * we" cho8u," a",J »'c 1 kcPl  1 "><= 

" True, and a Rood reason why her' ";at «"'> P«l'«l>e'J I »"'! V'c, 
child .h'Mild uever be sul'iccted to the »'<bouKh but little, multiplied 

ton, with a degree of pride, not to be 
understood by one who has acccsa 
to such treasures all the summer. 

" Why, Jenny ! Where did you get 
those roses ? " 

" I ran home and got them while 
yon was sleeping, after dinner. I 
thought, maybe, she had roses at 
home, and these would make her 
room seem more home-like. I picked 
all there was on the bush. It has on
ly been out two years ; and it came 

I hope she 
poor Mrs. 

Cooper was, and fret herself to death." 
Mrs. Lawton's heart sank, for a 

moment, as she asked herself, " what 
if she should be homesick?" But no, 
she would make her so happy that she 
could not be. She had known her, 
when blessed by a mother's love, aud 
now, sho would be one to her, iu act 
as well as name ; and thus musing 
she smoothed the rouuded bed, stoop
ed and gathered a straw from the 
white tloor, and then, setting one of 
the chairs by the only window, eo that 
its occupant could look out upon the 
waving grain, said : 

" Thank you ,.Tenny ; j'our roses 
will be appreciated by the bride, when 
•he knows how scarce they are. Aud 
now, you may lay out the table." 

Tho table was soon spread ; and a 

The Western Man. 

The following is a correct picturc 
of the Westeru Man, except so far as 
it portrays him as a stranger to com

fortable dwellings, clothed in rags, 
without any regard to his personal 
appearance and forever having the 
"shakes." There are as elegant man
sions and neat, attractive cottages j 
scattered over our broad, beautiful 
prairies, as are found nestling amid 
the hills of New England, or Ohl Eng
land either, the writer evidently being 
an Englishman, aud their occupants 
are aa cleauly and neatly attired : 

The Western Man has his romance, 
his highly poetic feelings, and above 
all, his manly dignity. Visit him and 
you will find him without coat or vest, 
unshorn, in ragged blue trowsera and 
jold flannel shirt, too often bearing on 
I his lantern jaws the signs of ague 
| and sickness, but he will stand before 
| yon and converse with all the ease of 
i a lettered gentleman in his own libra
ry. All the odious incivility of the 
republican servant has been banished. 
He is his own master, standing on his 
own threshhold, aud finds no need to 
assert his equality by rudeness. He 
is delighted to see you, aud bids you 
sit down on his battered bench with
out dreaming of any such apology as 
an English cotter offers to a Lady 
Bountiful wt^n phe calls, lie has 

•jeeted 
privations that her giaudparcnts en
dured." 

" I am sorry to displease you, aunt, 
hut I engaged myself to Edward 
Lawtou with your consent, aud you 
fliust not blame me if 1 now refuse to 
tueuk the engagement." 

" But tliat was before 
died insolvent—or nearly 
expected to sec you move 
suited to tlie manner iu 
had been reared." Aud tears of vexa
tion sprang to the lady's eyea. 

Lucy came softly to the chair, and 
kissing her chcek, said : 

itself by its own brightness. Nor were 
the edibles lacking in quality or ar
rangement. Cold fowls, of ahiondlike 
brownness ; bread, white and feath
ery in its lightneas-; butter, a perfect 
golden hemisphere ; pickles, crisp— 
not green—Mrs. Lawton was afraid of 
green picklcs ; the cake, as uo one 
but Edward's mother could make it, 
aud kept iu countenancc by a dish of 
sweetmeats, made of maple sugar and 
wild plums. And last, but not least 
was a plate of wild honey, glistening 
iu its cells. 

When all was completed, Mrs. Law-

•t '.rKive me. aunt I It moat be. ,on 'lown ?n ,ll'°. .!iulf P"rch 

.0. Kdwar.1 eum. » iu two weeks, and u"a,t ,he am™'e Bt,n 

expect* me to return with him to hi. "'"I0 «'•» l'«<» 
Western home ; atul I have no «i*b ! ""J •H!l'r0,i °™r, c"'ch l,'° 
that it ahould be otherwise." I ' 'Pl«^»»«> <>f the team of oxen, that 

hie father 
so,—aud I 
iu a circle 
which you 

" So soon? And 1 must give your 
answer to Dr. Burton, and tell him you 
are to be married in two weeks ? You 
might have done so much better, Lu
cy 1 " 

In duo time the wedding came ; 
and the proud little woman, by its 
splendor, tried to hide from her friends 
what she considered the sacrifice of 
her beautiful niece. Dr. Burton was 
among the guests, and took no pains 
to couceal his disappointment. 

was to convey them home 
At last her watching was reward

ed ; and with the glad cry, "They are 
coming," she yielded her place to Mrs. 
Lawtou, whose impatience outstrip
ped the slow brutes, and passing 
through the gate, she hurried down 
the road to meet them, and was soon 
clasping in her arma the tired wife 
aud daughter. 

" I could not wait any longer for 
you, my children," ahe said, aa if half 
ashamed of her childish eagerness. 
" Those oxen are so slow, Edward 1 " 

" Yes, mother, aud if Lucy prefers 
ll .ft heavily timbered country In to do so, we will try and reach home 

Michigan stood, or rather did stand, before them," aud passiug one arm 
at the period of which I am writing,, around her, and giving tho other to 
a dwelling composed of roughly hewn his mother, they walked the abort dia
logs, and interlocked at tho corners tance to the dwelling. 
by notches, and cemented by mortar j It was just such a welcome as Lu-
at the interstices. It was a large-1 cy had yearned for ; and as she enter-
sized dwelling, for one composed of'edtbe neat, humble dwelling, sho felt 
logs, and the roof, extending beyond no regrets, and only wished her aunt 

, the main building, formed a rude could know how pleasant it seemed 
1 yorch, the lluor of which CQoaibtud of lo her. 

Edward Lawton was a man of but 
few words, and said nothing, although 
he looked eagerly in the young face 
for some sign of vexation or disap
pointment, as she looked timidly 
around tho room. With a woman's 
instinct 6hc understood the unasked 
question, and placing both her bauds 
in bis, she said, softly : 

" I like it very much, Edward ; it 
is far nicer than yon led me to sus
pect. I shall bo perfectly happy here." 

CHAPTER III. 
Ten ^ears have paascd away, and 

we again stand Upon the farm of Ed
ward Lawton. 

The fifteen ncres of "clearing" 
have grown to fifty and others have 
crept up and joined it until tho coun
try around looks like that of the older 
States, near the sea-board. True, the 
forest trees loom up dark and heavy 
in the background. But the owners 
consider them now as a source of 
wealth ; as a railroad makes its way 
among those same trees ; and the 
whistle from a steam saw-mill, on the 
land of Edward Lawton, answers back 
to those on the great thorougfare of 
Michigan. 

Daily, and almost hourly, cars, are 
freighted with tho precious commodity, 
for the vast prairies of 1'linois, of 
which nature has been so niggardly 
to that State. And the returns have 
come in bountifully. Neat, commodi
ous dwellings have sprung up ; school-
houses are not few, or far between ; 
and, gleaming throngh tho trees, 
towards the railroad, is theepire of a 
church. 

True, there are stumps in abun
dance ; but it is summer now, and 
the waving grain and whispering 
corn-leaves have seemed to enter in
to a charitable compact to, as much 
as possible, hide their uucouth pro
portions. 

Fruit trees, that would surprise an 
Eastern farmer with their rapid 
growth, dance and nod in the sunlight, 
with their wealth of fruit. Edward 
Lawton is no farmer's apprentice, and 
all tho fruits, known in the Western 
States, are represented. 

The old house has disappeared, and 
on its site stands a large, well-con
structed farm-house. A running rose 
clambers up each column of the piaz
za ; while convolvulus and Allegha
ny vine creep timidly to its embrace, 
and then fringe the eaves, as at the 
porch of the old log house ; for Lucy 
loves old friends. 

No canary cage hangs among the 
vinea now, but two beautiful children 
make sweeter music to the parents' 
ears than any birds could, as they 
laugh at their play on the grass. But 
one shadow lias fallen on tlie house
hold, since Lucy became an inmate, 
(iood, kind Mrs. Lawton, the loving 
mother, is Bleeping by the husband 
of her youth, back in the 6tate from 
which she came. She was a great 
loss to them all, but to none more 
than Lucy ; who felt that she had 
been twice called to stand by the 
death bed of a mother. Time has 
dealt carefully with the young mat
ron ; or else happiness has fed the 
roses in her cheeks, and the lustre in 
her eyes. Mrs. Lindsey is now mak
ing her first visit, in the home of Ed
ward Lawton ; and Lucy, in her neat 
morning dress, is conversing with her 
ia her usually pleasaut tones. 

" And so, you never regretted your 
choice, Lucy?" 

" 1, auntie 1" and a joyous laugh 
rang out, that could only come from 
one of the happiest hearts" in the world. 
" \\ hy, I would not change homes 
with the most pampered lady iu the 
land !" 

" Bat how did it all seem to von 
when you first came ? You have 
writteu me some things, but tell me 
more. You never wrote me anything 
about your journey." 

" Did 1 not ? " and a smile of pleas
ant memories came over her face. 
" The railroad was only completed to 
within thirty tuiles of where we now 
live, and the remainder of our journey 
must be made by stage, to the ' vil
lage.' 

And over such roads, aunt, as you 
never saw, I am sure. Bridges and 
causeways, made of logs,that kept us 
in a constant jolt when on them ; and 
when otl, iu mud or bouueing over 
low stumps or the roots of high oues. 
First ono wheel would drop iu a cavi
ty of uiud and then the other ; and 
then, perhaps, before we were fairly 
righted, a wheel would go tilting 
over a root or stump, and we would 
be shook back to our old position, on
ly to be repitched somewhere else in 
half a minute more. 

Don't you drive rather reckless
ly ?' said my husband, to onr driver, 
at one of our stopping places 1 ' 

44 4 Fast, do you mean ? Well, per
haps 1 do. But tho mail must go 
through, sir 1' 

" Yes, 1 thought, dolefully, and fe
males too, if they live long euough. 

44 4 Why, this is uothing, sir 1 Some
times we have to carry rails to pry 
out of the mud with. But wo are 
light to-day.' 

" \\ hetber he meant the vehicle or 
the passenger, I did not know, but I 
thought it quite as likely to bo the 
latter ; for I was sure that if it cap
sized into one of those seas of mud, it 
would take, not only a rail, but a rope, 
to get me out. 

44 At our first stopping place, an old 
lady got in, with a certain basket, that 
she handled very carefully ; and which 
she soon took occasion to tell us con-
taiued geese eggs, that she waa ta
king to her daughter, somewhere on 
the route. 

44 Tlie pretty travelling hat you se
lected for me, had been knocked 
against the sides of the coach, uutil it 
looked more like a collapsed life-pre
server than a covering for the head 
My gloves were worn to shreds, by 
clutching at tho strap to steady my-

• urliilii mv »pow JPAOO KftJ 

come a print, from splashes of mud. 
But Edward waa still moro nnfortn-
nate ; for at ono time, when tho cra
zy old vehicle gave an extra lurch, his 
hat fell off; and while trying to re
cover it, still another, and unprepar
ed for this last, ho lost his balance 
entirely, and pitched headlong, into 
the old lady's basket of goose eggs ! 
" ' Laws a mercy ! And the old goose 

is dead that laid um ! and they was 
to be sot under a hen I And I don't 
believe there is another goose in the 
county !' said the old lady. 

" Ed wan! evidently thought it would 
have been better for him had she died 
sooner ; for snch a plight as he was 
in ! Broadcloth and broken geese 
eggs were certainly never intended 
for close contact 1 llis shirt bosom 
was splashed with the yellow mass ; 
and even his face and hands came in 
for a share. He did give vent to his 
ill-humor enough to say, he thought 
there must be somo more geese left 
iu the county 1 But as the old lady 
was too obtuse to comprehend, his ar
row fell harmlessly. 

" ' The eggs are effectually sot.1 Ed
ward remarked to her at last, and if 
you will tell me what you valued them 
at, I will pay you for them !' 

44 4 Laws, no, sir ! I think you are 
the one that needs to be paid 1' And 
I thought so too. f ut he insisted up
on making good her loss ; and she 
soon after stopped at a little cabiu in 
the woods, where a troop of white-
headed children were watching the 
stage, and came runuiuf to meet her, 
with the glad cry of, 'Grandmother 
has come 1' 

41 After she had left we sat and 
looked at each other in silence ; your 
niece and her husband, on their bridal 
trip. 

44 4 My wife will certainly make lier 
appearance in her new home with a 
novelty in the shape of a new hat. 
And our Western ladies are half cra
zy abont Eastern fashions.' 

" I said nothing, but drawing a small 
looking glass from my travelling bas
ket, I held it to liis face. 

" ' Geese eggs I' And I saw no 
more of my glass until I got home. 
We changed some of our clothing at 
the village ; said 'village' consisting 
of a store, tavern, blacksmith shop, 
school-house, and, perhaps, ten htHiese) 
and?those mostly built of logs." 

" No saw mills, Lucy ? " 
44 No, they have all been built since 

I came. William—Edward's brother, 
yon know—was there to moot tis, 
with a team ; and as soon as we had 
made a little change in our dress, we 
were ready for the last stage of our 
journey. And now, auntie, guess 
whut my last method of conveyance 
was f " 

44 Indeed, I cannot I Donkeys, buf
faloes, wild horses, or even wild cats 1 
I should not wonder ? * 

" Oh, no ! Nothing half so spright
ly as even a donkey! A lumber wa
gon, drawn by a yoke of great, un-
wieldly oxen." 

^ " Well, you broke down then, Lacy ? 
You was dipgnsted— homesick ? " 

44 Not in the least 1 I had seen oth
ers riding thus, sincc I came iuto the' 
Mate; and it was much more com-j 
fortable than that horrid old coach. I 
Besides the establishment, such as it j 
was, belonged to my husband. You J 
cannot imagine what a sense of rest j 
and security camo over me, as the > 
great, slow things crept along, uudcr 
tho overhanging trees, that almost 
met over our heads. Occasionally, 
Edward would gaze in my face, with 
such a wistful look, that I knew his 
heart was asking me again and again, 
if I was vexed or sorry ? But 1 was 
neither, as he has siuce well known. 
And when the distance was nearly 
completed, and our dear, kiud mother, 
weary of the Blow steps of our team, 
came with a child's eagerness to meet 
us, I knew 1 had found a husband, 
mother, brother and home." 

44 Well, you was easily satisfied Lu
cy I Any one but you would have 
moved heaven and earth, to h^ve been 
taken from such a place. I would 
not have remained ! " 

44 Oh, yes, aunt, if yon had loved 
your husband, as I did mine 1 And 
that reminds me ! 1 have never asked 
you what has become of my old quon
dam admirer, Dr. Burton?" 
" Did I never write yon aboatbim?" 

44 Never I " 
44 Is it possible ? Why, about two 

years after you was married, his wife 
came to claim him 1 " 

44 His wife ? " 
44 Yes ; he was about being married 

to ono of our best girls, Surah Dun-
ton, when a wife, that he had deserted, 
in Maine, came and proclaimed hie de
sertion.'. 

44 What excuse did he offer? " 
44 Oh ! he professed to have obtain

ed a divorce from her, But no one 
believed it as he could show no proof ; 
and his practice decreased so much, 
that he was soon obliged to leave ; 
and is now living with his much abus
ed wife—who is quite too good for him 
—in Maine." 

44 And that escape is to be added to 
my other blessings ? Ob, aunt Lind
sey 1 I am iudeed one of the favored 
ones of the earth.* 

And when, an hour after, she told 
her husband of Dr. Burton, anjl ask 
ed him why she had been so tavored 
and blessed in everything—ho kissed 
her still blooming cheek, and whisper
ed : 

44 Because yon have tried to do right, 
iny Lucy." 

Iftisctlfanij. 

YOU* EVENIHGS, BOYS., 

Oreat boys and little boys, here is 
?. question which concerns you all. 
How do you spend your evenings? If 
your parents or guardians allow you 
to go from home in the evening, where 
do you go, and how is this time spent 
by ycu ? Bead this liitlo account, and 
think of the lesson it teaches. 

Joseph Clark was aa fine-looking 
and healthy a lad as ever left tho 
country to go into a city store, llis 
cheek was red with health, his arm 
strong and his step quick. His mas
ter liked his looks, and said, 41 That 
boy will mako something." He had 
been a clerk about six months, when 

i Mr. Abbott observed a change in Jo* 
iseph. His chock grew pale, his eyo 
hollow, and he always seemed sleepy. 
Mr. Abbott said nothing for a while. 
At length, finding Joseph alone in tho 
counting-room one day, he asked him 
if he was well. 

"Pretty well, «ir," answered Jo
seph. 

H You look sick of late," said Mr. 
Abbott. 

" 1 have the headache sometimes," 
the young man said. 

44 What gives you the headache ? n 

asked the merchant. 
411 don't know as I know sir.'* 
41 Do you go to bed ia good Ben

son ? " 
Joseph blushei. 
44 As early as most of the hoarders," 

ho said. 
44 Aud how do you spend your eve

nings, Joseph ? " 
44 Oh, sir, not as my pious mother 

would approve," answered the yonng 
man, tears standing in his eyes. 

44 Josrph," said the old merchant, 
"your character and all your futnro 
usefulness and prosperity"depend up
on the way you pass your evenings. 
Take my word for it, it is a young 
man's evenings that make or break 
him.'" 

DRATH or HALBS, TUB GIAMV.—-Many 
persons will doubtless remember 
Hales, the giaut, who was exhibited 
some years ago at Barnuin's Museum 

| in New York, and other cities, llis 
j bight was sevtu feet six iuchcs, and 
j his weight four hundred and fifty-two 
j pounds. He died recently at Yar
mouth, England, and, strange to say, 
of consumption, having dwiudlod 

I nlnwiiat In n ttlfuli*Lui 

A HAPPY EE VERSE. 
Not many days since, information 

reached the President that a yoiinj» 
man belonging to the Army of the Po
tomac had been sentenced by court-
martial to be shot for desertion. Tho 
boy was doomed to die in a few hours 
when the despatch was received. A 
telegram was sent to General Meado 
suspending the execution. An exami
nation of the case was ordered by the 
1 resident, when it waa ascertained 
that the young man ought to have 
been promoted long ago for gallant 
and meritorious service, instead of be
ing shot I It appeared that upon tho 
march of the Army of the Potomac 
towards Maryland, on the occasion of 
Lee's first raid northward, the young 
man alluded to became exhausted aud 
fell out of the ranks, and, as soon as 
he recovered, he proceeded on after 
his regiment, but not finding it, and 
there being no time to lose, he fell in
to the ranks of another regiment, and 
fought gallantly at South Mountain 
and Autietam, and was wounded iu tho 
last named battle. He was sent to 
the hospital, which fact, owing to tho 
absence of a proper system in such 
cases, did not reach the officers of his 
regiment. At last he was arrested as 
a deserter, tried, condemned, and waa 
about to be shot, when, by the inter' 
ference of the Executive, his lifo 
was saved, and a young man, hastily 
condemned to an ignominious death, 
was suddenly restored to honor. 

HOEBIBLE DEATH. 

A few days since i boy about four
teen years of age, named Jacob Weil, 
who was engaged in threshing in 
Franklin township, Lee county, was 
sent a distance of three miles on an 
errand to his employer, named Adam 
Schimbeno. lie did not return, but 
his absencc Was accounted for by tho 
supposition that he was safely engag
ed or detained, and not uutil Thurs
day was any remark occasioned, when 
the matter was enquired into, it waa 
found that he had reached his employ 
er and bad started to return. A fur
ther search resulted in the finding of 
the horse he rode with one stirrup 
torn from the saddle, and tho bones 
and boots and coat of tho lad, totally 
robbed of the flesh, aa is supposed by 
hogs, and who had found him shortly 
after his death. Tho borso ho rodo 
was somewhat wild, and it is believ
ed he was thrown, and dragged to 
death by the horse, who finally gol 
rid of the corpse by its coming iri con« 
tact with some obstructions. The re« 
mains was first discovered by seeiug 
a bog running with one of the boy'ai 
boots in his month. The lad's father 
resides in Franklin Township.—Hawk-
rye. 

A LITTLE GIRL'S GIFT.—Little Annie's 
heart was full, aud the tears filled her 
sweet little blue eyes as she listened 
to the poor soldiers' sufferings, w hen 
sick aud W'ouuded, so far fiuin all tho 
dear friends that would watch over 
aud comfort them. 

"How 1 wish 1 could do something 
for them,'' said little Annie, 

44 Well, daughter," said her mother, 
44 the orchard is overladen this year^ 
and it ia a busy time all around. 1| 
you choose to go about the task or 
helping to gather apples, you shall 
have every tenth basket you fill fof 
the soldiers. Father will barrel theut 
up aud send them on to the Society 
for you as soou as they are ready." 

It was not long before little Annie's 
feet were tripping over the orchard 
grass, and her little fingers were as 
busy as bees among the rosy and gold-
eu-cheeked apples. Her zeal did uot 
die out after thu first half-hour's work, 
but kept np bright uutil the harvest 
was gathered. llow many poor suf
fering fellows, nway in tho camp ho9> 
pitals, blessed the dear little girl whp 
sent them such a timely, refresbiu* 
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